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Accessing Your Account
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ur customers have the ability to access their account information on-line from Chester Water
Authority. My CWA is a self-service Customer Service Representative and allows our customers the
freedom to access the following information through the internet.

View Billing History
Receive Electronic Water Bills
View Meter Reading History
View Usage History
View Transaction History
Ask CWA a Question
Receive educational information on Residential Water Usage
Submit a Meter Reading
Apply for a Leak Adjustment

To access your account information online, go to www.chesterwater.com and click on the My CWA icon
(shown above). You will need your account and customer numbers to activate your account. These numbers
can be found at the top, right hand side of your water bill.

Do You Know Where Your Master Shut
Off Valve is Located?

W

ould you be able to quickly turn off the water in the event of a water
disaster in your home or business? It is important to locate the
master shut off valve before something happens.
The most likely location for the master shut off valve is where the water
line enters your home or business. Make sure it is the right valve by turning
it off briefly to see if all the water faucets in the building shut off. If they
don’t, keep looking.
Once you have located the master shut off valve, mark it with a bright
ribbon or paint it a bright color and make sure you show everyone what it is
and what to do in case of a broken pipe.

Getting to Know Your Water Company

C

hester Water Authority has a rich history
going back as far as the mid 1800’s.
Beginning in the City of Chester, the
Authority began operating as the South Ward Water
Works. During the years since, the Authority
has also been known as the New Chester Water
Company (a private company), Chester Municipal
Authority, and currently as
the Chester Water Authority.
Although we have had a mixture
of name, our goal has always
been the same—to maintain the
highest standards of water quality
and customer service.

Today, CWA continues to look for new and
better ways to provide quality service to our
customers. By being proactive, the Authority is
able to preserve water quality and ensure service
reliability.
Fact #1: The Authority serves over 42,700
customers (a total of over 200,000
people).

New Chester Water Company Pumping Station,

Fact #2: Our service area extends
from the Susquehanna River to
the Delaware River, covering
the developing communities of
southwestern Delaware County and
southern Chester County.

In 1939, the Chester Municipal
Front and Fulton Streets, City of Chester
Authority was created with a
five-member Board of Directors, which purchased
Fact #3: We pump an average of almost 30 million
the New Chester Water Company and its facilities.
gallons of water per day.
It was during this time that we had to find another
source of water due to the Delaware River’s
Fact #4: We have over 664 miles of distribution
pollution. We hired consultants to find another
main.
source and one was found in Lancaster County,
Pennsylvania—the Octoraro Creek. Once this
Fact #5: We supply water not only to residential,
creek was dammed, the Authority’s new source of
industrial, and commercial customers, but also
water became the Octoraro Reservoir.
to other water companies in Pennsylvania and
Delaware.
A water treatment plant was constructed and a
45-mile-long transmission pipeline connected the
Fact #6: Our Octoraro Treatment Plant has the
new water supply to our customers in the City of
capacity to treat 60 million gallons of water per
Chester and surrounding areas. On Thanksgiving
day, positioning us well to service today’s and
Day, 1951, the Authority began supplying water
tomorrow’s customers.
from this source to its customers. Throughout
the 1950’s and 60’s, the Authority increased the
treatment capacity of the plant and the storage
capacity of the distribution system.
In 1965, the name of the Municipal Authority
was changed to Chester Water Authority, and
improvements continued.

Fishing the Octoraro
Reservoir

Stay Connected!

T

he Authority’s Octoraro Reservoir, located between Oxford
and Nottingham on the border between Lancaster and
Chester Counties, is available to the public for fishing and
boating. Shoreline fishing is open all year long and boaters are
permitted in the water from April 1 through October 31. A launch
is available for a small fee at the fishing concession stand located
on Spruce Grove Road off of Route 472. Gasoline motors are
not permitted. If you don’t have a boat, you can rent one at the
concession stand along with fishing licenses, bait, and tackle.
We have a brochure on our Web site of the Fishing and Boating
Regulations which gives you a map and all the rules you’ll need
to know. Log onto www.chesterwater.com, navigate to “About
CWA” and you’ll see “fishing and boating” in the drop down menu.
You can call the concession stand directly at (717) 529-2488 if you
have any questions.

D

o you have a new phone
number or email address?
CWA would like to know to
keep you connected! It’s easy to update
your contact information by going to
our website at www.chesterwater.com.
Just hover over the FAQ’s tab at the top
and then click on Customer Service to
update your customer information. It
will only take a couple of seconds for
you to update your information.
It’s important that we have your
current contact information so that
we can reach you in the event of an
emergency situation. CWA utilizes a
telephone communication service that
can contact customers in targeted areas
of our service territory in the event an
emergency situation requires immediate
notification.
In addition to occasionally checking out
our website for the latest information,
CWA has also jumped on the social
media bandwagon and now has a new
Facebook page. You can “Like” our
page and follow the latest happenings at
CWA at:

www.facebook.com/ChesterWater

Chester County
Satellite Branch!

A

re you located in Chester County
and need to contact CWA? We
have representatives in our Kennett Square office located at 148 West
State Street, Suite 101. You can also call
Customer Service at 610-876-8181, or you
can visit us on the web at:

www.chesterwater.com

Quality•Service•Value
www.chesterwater.com

CWA Contact
Information
Business Hours
and Phone:
Walk-in: 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Telephone: 8:00 AM to 7:00 PM
Monday through Friday
Telephone: (610) 876-8181
		(800) 793-2323
Mailing Address:
P. O. Box 467
Chester, PA 19016
Chester Office:
415 Welsh Street
Chester, PA 19013
Kennett Square Office:
148 West State Street,
Suite 101
Kennett Square, PA 19348
Web Site:
www.chesterwater.com
Emergency Hours
and Phone:

Your Safety is
Our Concern

S

afety for our customers is
important. Chester Water
Authority wants to help
you stay safe.
This includes helping to protect
you from impostors and scams
relating to your water services.
All CWA Meter Readers/
Installers and all of our
construction crew wear uniforms
and carry identification cards
(shown below) that indicates
they are employees of CWA.
Three things you need to know:
•

We do not call customers
with offers for free water
testing.

•

CWA does not show up
unexpectedly asking for
entrance into your home.
Authority personnel should
always have an appointment
before they come to your
home.

•

Chester Water Authority
personnel do not collect
water bill payments while
at your home. Payments
should be made either in
person at our Main Office
Building, mailing your
payment in the envelope
provided with your water
bill, or paying your bill online at:
www.chesterwater.com
and finding the button “Pay
Bill Online”. It is a red
button and is located on the
left hand side of the web
page.

Before letting a stranger into
your home, look at the uniform
or ask to see their identification.
If you have questions about the
authenticity of a CWA employee
and the nature of his or her visit,
please call us at (610) 876-8181
or (800) 793-2323. We will be
glad to confirm the identity of
our employee.

24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK
Telephone: (610) 876-8181

Visit us on the Web!
www.chesterwater.com
Like us on Facebook!
www.facebook.com/ChesterWater
CWA will be
closed on:

Christmas Day
December 25, 2014

Employee Name
Department

New Year’s Day
January 1, 2015

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
January 19, 2015

President’s Day
February 16, 2015

